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"I ()) ways to supporl

~our child
,

For academic success
1. Create a smooth takeoff each day. Give your child a hug before

they ventures out the door and you head to wor~,. Look them in the eye, and
tell them how proud you are of them. Your ch ild's self-confidence and
•
security will help them do we ll both in school and in life .
2. Pre pare for a happy landing at the end of the day when you
reconvene. Create a predictab le ritua l such as 110-20 minutes listening to
yo ur child ta lk about their da y-before you checl<. phone messages, read the
mail, or begin dinner. That way you are fully prekent to listen, and your child
has a touchst one they can count on between scHool and home.
3. Provide your chilp with healthy snacks and lunches. Have
dinner at a reasonable hour and healthy breakfast. A well-balanced diet
maximizes your child's learning potential.

a

4. Include calm, peaceful times in your thildren's afternoons
and evenings. Maintain a schedule that allows them to go to school
rested, and if they are sick, have a system in place so they are able to stay
home.
5. Remember it's your children's homework, not yours. Create a
specific homework space that's clutter-free and quiet. Encourage editing and
double-checking work, but allow your kids to mqke mistakes, as it's the only
way teachers can gauge if they understand the material. It's also how
children learn responsibility for t he quality of their work.

I

6. Model for your child a love for learning- by showing your child
your own curiosity, respecting his questions, and encouraging their efforts.
7. Fill your home with books: to read books or simply to look at
books find books that provide answers to life's many questions. The
public or school library is an excellent resource. Join a book club
8. Be a partner with your child's school. When you have a specific
issue concerning your chi ld , do it privately, not in front of your child. Make a
point never to criticize your child's teacher/school in front of your child. If
you don't show respect for your child's school YcDur child wont either
9. Set up a sy stem where routine items' are easily located -such
as backpacks, shoes, signed notices. Create a c~ntral calendar for upcoming
events to avoid the unexpected .

10. Tuck a "love note" in y our child's lunch bag to let her know
how special they are. Knowing they are loved makes it easier for
children to be kind to others.
V - 288, p. 1
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Ten easy ways to help at School
Volunteering your time or donating equipment can make a big difference at Blenman.
Find out what you can offer. Once a week, or even just for one or two projects during
the school year will have a big impact.
I
Have you ever thoug ht about all the people and processes that work together to
make a school a healthy, stable environment for leaming? Teachers and
administrators work ti relessly to provide students with a strong education , sense of
discipline, and respect for knowledge A great way tid teach children about
community is by showing them HOW a community orks best when people work
together.
Famil ies bring a lot to a school in the form of your elilergy, time, ideas , or donations.
Here are some ways to get started using your skills and resources to help your local
school.
s~hool site council are key
organ izations. Being a part of any of these groups will also help to connect you with
other parents and community members . Call the school secretary for contact
information.
2. Attend school board meetings. You will have the opportunity to provide your input
as well as get an inside view on how the school boar1d makes decisions that affect
your community's schools.
3. Give a boost to a school club. In the era of "no extras" in education , your school's
enrichment programs can probably use a little help . I~ your child is involved with any
clubs or activities at school. call the person in charge of the group and see if you can
help with transportation , supplies, or planning.
I
4. Get technical. If you have strong computer skills , sych as Web site creation or
network administration , see if your school needs help setting up a computer system
or maintaining or upgrading the equipment they already have.
5. Share your time and talents. Teachers often need parent volunteers to help with
small-group activities, reading to children, or correcting papers. Are you a fabulous
chef or a craft whiz? Volunteer to give students a cl"ssroom demonstration of how to
make an exotic dish or a creative holiday gift.
6. Organize a workplace tour. Do you work for a company that would be an interesting
place for a field trip? Suggest a class visit to your office.
7. Start a cleanup crew. Support the Blenman "School Cleanup Day"?
8. Nurture your green thumb. Have you noticed that Blenman 's grounds could use
some work? We have a few plots for gardening and the tortoise habit could use some
support
g. Be in the driver's seat. Teachers often need parents to drive or chaperone on
school field trips.
10. Volunteer at the school library. Most schools , short on funds to hire librarians, rely
on parent help to keep the library open for students . Offer to check out or shelve
books, assist students , or donate money to buy bOOKS for the library.

1. Join the club. The PTA, home and school club, or

I
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• What

AHCCCS (Arizona's Medicaid Program)
.

I·

For free in-person enrollment help :
Call 1-844-790-4946 or visit www.coveraz.orgJconnector
to schedule an appointment.

I

is AHCCCS?

AHCCCS provides free or low cost health insurance for low-intome Arllpna residents who meet the eligibility
requ irements listed below. Forthose who qualify, there are no monthly premiums .

• ' Who is eligible for AHCCCS?
The applicant may qualify far this program if the applicant:
• Is a US Citizen or Legal Permanent Resident (LPR/Green Card Holder) for more than five years
• Is an Arizona Resident
• Has a Social Security Number
• Cooperates with the Division of Child Support Services if needed
• Applies for potential Income that may be available, such as unemployment, pensians, and Social Security
• Does not qualify for Medicare
• Is at or under the income limit (see below)

'Important: As ofJo·nuory 2014 childless adults, age 19-64, may qualifY for AHCCCS If they meet the above criteria.

• Income Limits:
This chart shows how much money a household can receive
each month before taxes (gross monthly income) and other
deductions are subtracted to qualify for AHCCCS.

*HIgher income limits may
apply to children and
families

• What if I am denied AHCCCS?
If you are denied AHCCCS, you may qualify for a Special Enrollment Period to enroll In a Marketplace health
insurance plan.

• How do I apply?
For help applying for AHCCCS, call 1-800-377-3536 orwww.coveraz.orglconnectarfaranappolntment. You may
also apply on your own at www.healthearizonaplus.gavorbycalling 1-855-432-7587.
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Know if Your Child is on Track to Succeed
Although testing is never fun, assessments can be effective tools to upport your
child's learning, With AzMERIT, you will know if your child is on track to succeed
in the next grade and ultimately in college or career, As a parent. you will have
the information you need to m ake sure your child is maki ng progrel'>s and is not
falling behind.
I
New Test, New Scores
AzMERIT will set a more realistiC benchmark for srudent performance Because
It IS a completely new test, scores will look different than .b,IMS and ('lay seem
lower than before. However. this doesn't mean your child is d oing ,«or5e. Instead,
the scores will provide a more accurate view of how your child is dOing
academically.
Important Thi n gs Pa re nts Need to Know
+Arizona students in 3rd grade through high school take the AzME IT test in
reading, w riting and math each spring, For high school students. he test is
given at the end of their English and math courses. similar to a final exam,
+ School districts and cha rter schools can choose to administer AzMERIT via
pencil/paper or on a computer. The questions are adaptable to either format,
so your child will get a similar expenence no matter how the test Is
administered,
+ Passing AzMERIT is not a graduation requirement for high school students,
Scores are not Incorporated into course grades, however. they mal{ be in the
future.
r
+AzMERIT will allow for faster score reporting. Results should be available before
the end of each school yea r. However. initi al results from t he spring 2015 test
are expected to be released in fa ll 2015,
+ Parents will receive a score report that provides Information on yo r child's
performance and specific skills that you and hislher teacher can work on
through the summer and the following year
+ A new law was adopted in 2015 to provide stud en ts. teachers and schools with
a two-year transition period to adjust to the new AzMERIT exam In the
2014-2015 and 2015-2016 school years During this time, our state's
accountability system_ including school letter grades, w ill be placed on hold.
+Groups of Arizona teachers will hand grade the essay questions fr?m AzMERIT.
as well as provide recommendations for scoring the entire test. T~e testing
vendor w ill g rade the multiple chOice and short answe r questions. but
provides all results to the Arizona Department of Education to calculate. The
Arizona State Board of Education will decide on the final scoring levels.
+ The AIMS Science test will sti!1 be administered to students in 4th and 8th
grade and in high sc hool.
+ Your child's test data is protec ted by a num ber of state and fed eral laws.
Personal student data has never been, and never will be. shared with the
federal governmenl

~

L

Expect More Arizona'
nit; MOVfM(t<lf fOil WOitlD -CLAlS EOU'C.a.T!Ol"<
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Sepa Si Su Hijo/ a Va en Camino al Exi t o
Aunque pasar par pru ebas nunca es divertido. las evaluaciones pueden ser
herramientas efectivas para apoyar el aprend[zaje de su hijo/a. Con AzMERIT.
usted sabra si su hijo/a va en camino a tener exito en el slguiente grado y a la
larga en el colegio. la universidad 0 su carrera profesional Como pac!re 0 madre.
usted tendra la informacion que neeesita para asegurar que su hijo/a este
prog resando y no se este atrasando.

Nueva Prueba, Nuevas Cali ficaciones
La prueba AzMERIT es[ablecera un par<3metro mas real[sta para el desempeno
estudia ntil. Como es una prueba completamente nueva. las cal ificaciones se
veran d istintas a las de AIMS y es posible que sean aun mas bajas qJe antes, si n
embargo. esto no significa que su hijo/a se este desempenando peor. En lugar de
ello. las ca lificaciones proveerim un panorama mas preciso sobre como va su hijo!
a academicamente.

Casas Importantes que los Padres d e Familia Deben Saber
+ Los estudiantes de Arizona del 3er grado a high school toman la p rueba

AzMERIT en leerura. escritura y matematlcas cada primavera, Para los
estudiantes de high school. S0 da al Anal de sus cursos de ingles y matematic as.
en forma similar a un examen fina l.
+ Los d istritos escolares y las escuelas incorporadas pueden elegir administrar la
prueba AziVI ERIT ya sea usa ndo papel y lapiz 0 por medio de computadora Las
preguntas son adaptables a ambos formatos. as; que SLi hijo!a pasara por una
experiencia similar sin importar como sea administrada.
+ Pasar AzMERIT no es un requerimiento de gradl/scion para los estudiantes de
high school. Las calificaciones no son incorporadas a las calificaciones d el curso;
sin embargo. pueden serlo en el futuro.
I
+ La prueba AzMERIT permi tlra que las caliFicaclones se reporten m85
rapidamente. Los resultados deben estar disponibles antes del final de cada ana
escolar. Sin embargo. se espera que los resultados iniciales de la prueba de la
primavera de 2015 seran liberados en el otono de 2015.
+ Los pad res de familia recibi ran una tarje ta de calificaciones que proveere
informacion sobre el desempeno de su l'1ijo/a y aquellas habilidades especificas
en las que ustedes y su maestro/a pueden trabajar du rante el verano y el ano
siguiente.
+En 2015 se adopto una nueva ley para proveer a los estudiantes.lds m aestros y
las escuelas un perrodo de tra nsiclon de clos anos, a fin de ajustarse a la nueva
prueba AzMERIT durante los anos escolares 2014-2015 y 20l5-201q. Durante este
tiempo. nuestro sistema de responsabilidad del estado, incluyendo las
calificaciones con letras de las escuelas. sera suspendido temporal mente.
+ Grupos de maestros de Arizona calificara n a mano las preguntas ~e las
composiciones de AzMERIT. ademas de que p roveeran recomendaClones para
calificar dicha prueba. EI proveedor realizando la prueba calificara las preguntas
con varias opciones y con respuestas cortas. pero proveera todos los resultados al
Departamento cle Educacion de Arizona para su calculo. La Junta de Ed ucacion
del Estado de Arizona decidira en los niveles fi nales de las califica~ione5.
+ La orueba AIMS en Ciencias continuara siendo adm inistrada a los esrudiantes
en '4° y 8 0 grado. as; como en high school
+ Los datos de la prueba de su hijo!a estan protegidos por vadas leyes estatales y
federales. Los d atos pe rsonales de los estudiantes nunca han sido. y nLinea seran.
compartidos con el gobierno federal

ii;...3
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Expect More Arizona'
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FAMILY

&

COMMUNITY

OUTREACH

PRESENTS :

TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL
DISTRICT

CLOTHING

:E~ANK

Hours of Operation:

8:00 AM to 4:00PM

The Clothing Bank: offers many items; yoll.lJ rrseredY
Clothes

Unifclll"ms

Undergarments

Shoes

Sch~1

lBackpacks

SlI..Ippiies

Toiletries;

Monday-Friday

FAMILY &
COMMUNITY

OUTREACH
PRESEN T S :

Appointments and Drop-Ins are welcome.
ptease be aware that all items are NOT available all of the time.

The TUSD Clothing Bank
at 655 N. Magnolia Ave.
&

Wakefield Family Resource
Cent"r at 101 W. 44th St.

We are located on the NOlthwest corner of Magnolia Ave. and 5th
Street 1 block east of Ros<=mont.

Bus Route #3

Clotlling BaDk Coordinator,
Elga Torres
P hone: 520-232 ·7055
E-mail: clga.torres@tusdl.org·
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Planting seeds of hope.

lAM YOU
360
Southern tea etiquette party,

"GROW, CHANGE,
BECOME"

Adoption in the park.
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Tax EIN: 46-5550945
Donations in form of check or
money order to:

Smiles for Christmas
Rolling Knights and Gideon Volunteers

I am you 360
Founded by Desiree Cook

P.O. Box 16161
Tucson, Arizona 85732

OR

Mission: "Plant seeds of hope and watch
our youth grow and become fruitful"

"REACH BACK TO PAY IT FORWARD"

Via PayPa1: www.iamyou360.org

Please contact us at
Empowerment night
At Job Corp.

iamyou360@hotmail.com
or via phone number at (520) 440-1335

"COMMUNITY COMPASSION"
Visit www.iamvou360.org to learn more
and discover ways to get
involved and find your place in our
movement of empowerment
for at risk youth
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Family Engagement Matters
Students do better ill school and in life wh en their families are enaaqed. A strong body of
evidence is clear that fami ly engagement, from birth through adolescence, contributes to a range
of positive student outcomes:

Family engagement is associated with r edu ced drop-out rat es and h igher
graduation rates. In a study of high school dropouts, 71% of diverse teenagers interviewed
said that more communication between parents and schools might have prevented them
from dropping out of school.' Another study found that students were more likely to stay in
school when their families were more engaged in tbeir education.' Evaluations oftbe Parent
Institute for Quality Education (PIQE), a nine-week program that builds immigrant parents'
skills and knowledge about how to support their child's education, found that children of
program participants were more likely to go on to college than similarly matched students. 3
Family engagement leads to increals ed s tudent achievement. Meta-analyses of
over 40 studies investigating the impact of family engagement have found that tbere is a
significant and large association between fami ly engagement and the academic achievement
of urban elementary and middle school students. These findings also suggest that certain
fonns of family engagement, such as ba,.~ng high expectations and helping a child make realworld connections to their learning, are the strongest predictors of achievement. 4 In a study
of Title I schools, gro\V1:h in reading test scores was 50% higher for students whose teachers
and schools reported bigh levels of parental outreach versus those that reported low levels.
Fam ily en gagement can r educe ab sentee ism. Researchers examining family
engagement practices at 18 schools foun.d that communications with families and family
workshops helped botb chronically and occasionally absent students . Home visits,
particularly those that can "humanize" school policies around absences, also improved
chronic absence rates. S Studies of schools instituting high-quality fam ily engagement
programs also show that these schools have higher attendance rates than similarly matched
schools without such programs.6
Family engagement encourages s tudents t o have better a ttitudes t owards
learning. Research on the federal Head Start program shows that children with paren.ts
who were more involved at home or at school were more motivated and had higher attention
and persistence. 7 A randomized study of low-income, African American parents also
demonstrated that children of parents receiving home-based family engagement programs
displayed significantly more positive academic self-concept tl,an students whose parents did
not receive this additional support at home,s
Family engagement le a ds to better social skills and less conduct problems. A
review of 13 empirically tested family-strengthening programs found tbat robust family
engagement interventions can lead to irnproved socio -emotional competence in children.?

For example, evaluations from over ten :randomized trials demonstrate that youth whose
parents participated in the Fanlilies and Schools (FAST) program were less likely to be
referred to special education services, had less am:iety, were less aggressive, had more social
skills, and bad more self confidence than non-participating students.' o
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Schools benefit {!'Om family enqagement. EUlerging evidence suggests that family engagement

can have important benefits for the inner-functioning of scbools:
Family eng"gement is associated with higher expectations. Teachers' expectations
for students are affected by their beliefs about and interactions with families. A study of atrisk first-graders found that teachers' self-reported relationship quality 'With parents impacts
their perce~t!ons of student ability, and that teachers report their relationship to be better
with white (and, to a lesser extent, Hispanic) parents than they do with African American
parents." A study of Latino middle and high-schoolers found that parent-reported family
engagement effotts were also associated with teacher perceptions of student aptitude."
Family engagement can lead to better student-teacher relationships. A national
longitudinal study found that school-based family involvement from kindergarten through
fifth grade was associated with improved student-teacher relationships among low-income
families and their children. When parents increased their involvement their cbild's
relationships "itn their teacher improved and wben they decreased their involvement this
relationship deC!'e3sed in quality."
Family engagel!lent helps improve trust in schools. Y\Then researchers studying the
characteristics of high-performing scbools in Chicago compared the 30 schools with the least
amount of imp:'ovement to the 30 schools with tbe higbest rate of improvement, they found
that teachers in high-performing schools reported higher levels of trust and respect with one
anotber and "ith parents. >4
FamHy e!lg:;gcnent leads to more cultural competence. Research on decentralized
decision-making shows that teachers report more cultural and community awareness and
mo~e school-wid.e efforts to involve parents wben their schools have governing bodies that
include parents who are representative of the community. In turn, teacher awareness of the
cultw'c and community of their students translated into a 9.6 percentage point increase in
reading scores and a 24.1 percentage point increase in math scores."
, Bridgcland. J ., Di!otlio. J .• & Mo'-:.son, K. (~oo6) . lhe Sil~nt Epidemic: PcrspecJives 0/ High School Dropouts. WMhington. DC: Civic E.."ltcrprises.
Pl!!'Q, involvereent in elementary school and (.-out.l l ;onal attainment.. Children and Youlh Services RCllicw. 2: pp. 39-62Nalional ,!-'ami!y. School, ~n~ Com:lllL"lil)' Engagement Working Group. (2010). Taking Leadl!Oship./n.nouoting Change: Profiles in Family. School.

=&rnard. W. (:leo.;.).
J

and Communi...y Engagement. Cambridge. r.1.-\: Han'iJJ"d Family Resean::h Project.
~ Jeynes. w. (=::005). A Mt<;:·ana!}ris of the relation of parental i!wolvcment to urban el~ment2ry school student :l.cadcmic achie\~ment. Urban
Education, 40(3): pgs. "l37~:269 . Hill, N. & Tyson. D. (2009). Parental involvement in middle school: A meta-analytic assessment of the S'J"ilteg:ies that
promote achievement. Dcvdopmenw1 Psychology. 4,5(3): pgs. 73{)'763
:; Epstcin,J., S: She!do:l, S. ( ~C02). !'resent and Accounted For: lmpro,.ing Student Auendance Through 'F amily and Community lnvolvemClIt. The
Journal 0/ Edu(:(IriOlwl RC$i;:onn, 95(2): pgs. 308-318 .
.. Shcldon. S. (~007). lm;'r:)\'in3st~dent attcnd:lnce "ith school. family, and communityp:mnerships. Joumru oj £ducoriol'lC'tl Research, 100: pgs.
::!67-2751 Fantuzw, J., ~cWaync, C, Perry, M .• & Childs. S. (2004). Multiple dimensions offilmily involvement lnd their rc)ations to behavioral and learning
competencies fo=-u.bnn . low·ir.come child ren. School Psychology Review. 33(4): pg:;. 461-480.
II Fantuzzo. J ., Davis. G.. &: Ginsberg. M. (1995). Effects Parent Involvement in Isolation or in Combination With Peer Tutoring on Student Sclr~
Concept ami Mnthem.:lties .-'d!!e"emcQt, Journal of Educational Psychowgy. 87(:2): pg.s. ~f.!~281.
• Cil.spe, M. & Lopez. W. f::'!Oo6). LessonsfromJomily-stre1'l9thcning inrCnJC/llions: Lcorningjrom evidf!nce-basedpraclicc. Ombridge, M.A; I'lan-ard
Family R.eseercb Project.
'" Hern:mde2, 1.. (2000). Families and Schools Together: Building Orgnnizario,w / CapacityJor Farm1y·School Parmcrships. Cambridge. MA: Han.':1rd
Family Research Project.
U Hughes, J .• Gleason, K.,& Zb:!!'!g, D. (~Q05). Relationship influenees on teachers' perceptions of 3cade'r oit competence in aezdemic.aJly aHlsk
minority ilrid i.lP.jority n. "t go,,&! s:udents. Journal aJSchool Psychology, 43: Ilgi, 303-320.
17 Kuperminr!. a., D.:lr::cll. _~_. & l'.!~''l:-e:-Jimcnl'l. .'\.. (2008). Parent im'tllvcmenl in the :tc;)clemit adjustmem of l;llil'lo m:ddle and high school )-'tlulb:
Tc;lcher e>(;>l!ctior..$ ;;.r.c s{h'lol belonsing 3S medi:l\ors. JOIJrr.al of.1.drncseencl:. 31: pgs. 469-483.
(} [)caring F. • i(r{!ider. H_ ~ Wcis!>.. H. (:wo8). Im:re<l!5ccl family invol\'emcnf in school predicts improved child·te;lchcr n::l:ltionships and feelings about
school fo:-low-inc:ome c:hil.-1."'e1l. j',tarriage and Family Review. 43(3J4}: pgs. 226'254,. PaYilC, C. &: KAba, M. {.. c".).
n:,;cl:i rcfvnn.:io lir'Je chang'!: B~ilding-Ie-:cl ohstacles to urba.'l sc"iool reform. Ntm.'II~l!Stern UnilJC:'tsit':/.:!.
~ Marschall , M. (:wo6). P:trent involvement and educational outcomes (or LatinoS\udents. RI!I1iew o/Policy Research. 23(5): pgs. 1053-1076.
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WORLD-CLASS EDUCATION
_________ FOR EVERY ARIZONA STUDENT _ _ _.
As Arizonans, we want our state to be a
great place to live, work and raise a fam ily.
A strong education system doesn't JUSt
benefit students, it strengthens the
economy and quality of life for everyone.
Expect More Arizona champions a worldclass education - from the early years
through career - for ever y child. Togeth er
with a growing network of partners and
individuals across the state, we are working to build an education-first culture and create
opportunities for you to support stude nts and educators - in your home, your local
community and statewide.
The path to excellence requires students who are motivated and ready to learn, involved
parents, trained and committed educators, informed and engaged voters, and capable and
supportive elected officials. In other words, it takes all of us.

,

You can be part of the solution. Join the movement, today.

c...:l
~

000

Expect Mo re A rizo na"
THE MOVEMEHT FOR
WORLD-CLASS EDUCATION

ExpectMoreArizona.org

I want to Join The Movement for world-class education and receive information
and resources.
I'd also like to receive Advocacy Alerts with timely information about actions I can
take to make a difference for Arizona teachers and students.
I'm interested in learning about Volunteer OP-f!ortunities.

Llst Name:

First N<lme:
E mn iI Add r~ss~""

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __

Z;p Code: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ __

* P le ase note: You mol)' unsubscribe {rom our email lisu at ;:lny time. Your infor m::ltion will not be sold or shared with o ther org:mi:t:ltions.

•

PO Box 16088

1 Phoeoix.AZ 85011

1 602381.2267 or 866.972.6447

288, p. 10
Sign up online V
at-ExpectMoreArizona-org
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IEXPECT MORE
To help ensure a world-class education for every Arizona student, I commit to the following;
• I will join the Expect More Arizona movement by signing up below and encouraging my
friends, neighbors and colleagues to do the same.
• I will make education my top priority issue and vote for people, programs and policies that
support world-class achievement for all students.
• I will learn rnore about how my local school is doing by looking up its A-F letter grade on the
Education Evaluator link at ExpectMoreArizona.org.
• I will support students by volunteering my time to a local school or an education-supporting
non-profit. Volunteer opportunities are available at ExpectMoreArizona.org.
• I will support local schools by investing resources
through Donor's Choose and/or Arizona state tax credits.

.

-

EXPECTMOREARIZONA.ORGReady Kids· Ready Graduates. Ready Workforce

II
.

ExpectMoreArizona.org

~

{I I

I!I _.' ~

Yes, I want to join the movement to build a world-class education system for all Arizona students.
Sign up to receive education·related news and information as well as opportunities to help ensu re Arizona
students are prepared to thrive in college, career and life.
First Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _

last Name:

Organization:
Email Ad dress:

Zip Code:

I am a/an: 0 Concerned Arizonan 0 Student 0 Educator 0 Parent 0 Employer 0 Policymaker 0 Media
o Business/Community Leader 0 Other: _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
I am interested in: 0 EaMy Learning
I want to:

0 K-12

0 Postsecondary

et More Information 0 Become a Speaker 0 Request a Speaker 0 Become a Volunteer 0 Become a Partner
o0 G
Other: _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _

Please Note: By submitting your contact Information , you agree to be added to Expect More Arizona's email communications list. Vou may unsubscribe at any time.
You r Information wi ll not be sold or shared with other organizations.
5M

PO B,,< 16088

I

I'lioorll' ilL R:,O 11·6088

602 682 0093 or 1 866 97/. 6·14 i
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What is my child learning this year?
Below are some of the key things your child will be learning this year.
Use this list with you r child's teacher to set goals and to make sure she
IS on irdck to succeed

Reading at grade level In third grade IS a key milestone to YOl.r chl1crs
future success In fact. research tells us that studen ts who are behind In third
g rad e have a hard time catching up and are likely to strugg le In futu re
grades. If you aren' t sure if your child IS reading at grade level. talk with
her teacher and find o ut what you can do to help ensure she IS on track

B

Engli sh Language Arts & Literacy

+ Compare cllaracters. settings.

Ot

inlpo(tunt pOints and key details

presented in two d ifferen t texts.
+ Compare and contrast the characters. setting. and plot of different stones.

+ Read grade·appropriate books easily - reading most words correctly
(accuracy). with a normal speed (au tomat icity). and as If they are
telling a story (prosody).

+ Produce. e xpand. and rearrange simple. compound and complex
sentences wIlen w riting. ( A complex sentence IS made up of an
Independent clause and one or mor-e dependent clauses connected
to It. Depenclent clauses cannot stand alone as a sentence.)

II

Mathe m ati cs

+ Develop fluency in multi plication and division with numbers under 100,
+ Solve word problems involving add ition, subt raction. mllltlplicaUon.
and diVISion .

+ Develop understand ing o f fract ions as part of a I/.'hole. as 'Nel! as units
on a number hne.

+ Measure and solve problems involving time. leng th, liquids. and mass.
Utilize both the metriC system (millimeters. centimeters) anej U.S.
customary measures (inches. feet ).

Visit Exp ectMoreArizona.org for additional resources and to sign UP
for informa tion to help your child succeed.
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<'Que est a aprendiendo mi hijo/a este ano?
Abajo estan algunos cosas dave qUB su hiio/a estara aprendiendo este
ann Use esta list., con el/la maestro/a de su hljo/a para establecer metas y
asegurar que wJya en camino a!

ex ito.

Leer a! nive! del grado en e! tercer grado es un hito clave para el exito futuro
de su hijo/a. De hecho. la investigacion nos Indica qUe a ios estudiantes
que estan atrasados en el tercer grado se le5 dificultan§ pooefse al dia, Y
tendrim mas probabilidades de bata!iar en los grados siguientes, Si usted
no esta segu(o/a 51 su hijo/a esta leyendo al nivel del grado, hable con su
maestro/a para informafse que puede usted hacer nara ayudar 21 asegurar
que su hijo/a vaya en buen camino acac1emico

n

Artes del Idioma Ingles y Alfabetismo

+ Comparar los personajes" los entornos,

0 los puntos importantes y
detalles clave pr€sentaclos en dos textos dlstintos,

+ Comparar y contrastar los personajes. los entomos, Y la lrama de dos
histories distintas.
+- Leer f'§dJmente libros apropiados para su S:jrado - - leyendo 1<1 mayorfa
de las palabras correctamente (precision), con una ve!ocidad normal
(automaticldad), y como si cstuvlera contado un cuento (prosoclia),

+- PrQducir, ampljar y cambiar oradones simples. compuestas ':/ complejas
cuando escribe. (Una oraci6n compleja 25th compuesta por una ciausul.a
independlente y uno 0 mas c!ausulas dependientes conectadas a elia,
Las dilu5u!as dependientes no pueden S<2r oradones !ndependientes.)

f:IJ

Matematicas

+ Desarfoilar fiuidez en Ie multipJicaciOn y division con m)meros mas bejos de 100.
+- Resolver problernas de pa!abras envo!viendo suma, resta, multiplicaci6n, y division,
+ Des2Irrollar el entendimiento de fracciones como parte de un entem. asf

como unidades en una linea de numerus.
+ Meclll y resolver problemas envolviendo tiempo, iongltud, liquldos, y
mase. Utilizar tanto 121 sistema metrico (mliimetros, centimetros) como las
rnedid2s tradidonales de los Estados Unidos (pu!gcdas, pies),

V isite ExpectMoreArizona,org para recursos adiciOnaH?S y para
inscribirse para recibir informacion para ayudar a su hijo/a a tener exito,
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What is my child learning this year?
Below are some of the key things your child will be learning this year. Use
th is list with your child's teacher to set goals and to make sure she is on
track to succeed.

B

English Language Arts & Literacy

+ Read closely to find main ideas and supporting details In a variety
of texts.
+ Determine two or more main ideas from a text and explam how they

are supported by key details.

+ Analyze how character traits influence that character's actions.
Be able to predict a character's act ions.
+ Produce. expand, and rearrange simple, compound. and cornplex

sentences when writing. (A complex sentence is made up of an
Independent cI.ause and one or more dependent clauses connected
to it. Dependent claUSeS cannot stand alone as a sentence.)

II

Mathematics

+ Understand place value with an emphasis on decimals and fractions.
+ Demonstrate confidence wIth multl~digit addition. subtraction. and
multiplication of whole numbers uSing the standard algonthm (set of
rules) and other place-value strategies
+ Solve word problems using addition. subtraction. multiplication, and
division with deCimals.
+ Solve problems wIth fractions with different denominators.
+ Understand what volume means and how to solve for the volume of
rectangu lar pnsms (items suc h as a cereal box o r Kleenex box),

Expect More Arizona"
7"''''O ~ [''O' T'O.'''''OI!\D <:t"'S~IOUC ...
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Visit ExpectMoreArizona.org for addi t ional resources and to sign up
for information to help your child succeed.
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i.Que esta aprendiendo mi hijo/a este ano?
AbejO estan algunas cosas clave que su hijo/a estara aprendiendo este
ano. Use esta lista con el/la maestro!a de su hljo/a para establecer metas y
asegurar que vaya en camino "I exito.

D

~

Arte s del Idioma Ingl es y Alfabetismo

+ Leer cuidadosamente para encontrar las ideas princlpales y los c!etalles
de apoyo en una variedad de textos.
+ Determinar dos 0 ri1ElS ideas principaies de un texto y expHcar como
estiln siendo apoyadas por los detalles clave.
+ Analizar c6mo as que los rasgos de la personalidad del personaje
influencian las acciones del personaje. Poder prededr las acclones c!el
personaje.
+ Producir. ampl iar. y cambiar o raciones simples, compues tas, y comp!ejas
cuando escribe. (Una oraci6n compleja esta compuesta por una cl1iusula
independiente y una 0 mas clausulas dependientes conectadas a ella.
Las dausulas dependientes no pueden 5er oraciones indepencllentes.)

Ell

Matematicas

+ Entender el valor del lugar con mayor enfasis en decimales y fracciones .

... Demosrrar confian za sumando. resta ndo. y multlphcando numeros
enteros de varios cligitos usanclo el algoritmo estandar (juego de reg las)
y otras estrategles de '1alor del lugar.
+ Resolver problemas de palabras usando suma, resta. multiplicaclon. y

d,vlsl6n con deCimales.

+ Resolver problemas con fracCiones. con distlntos denomlnadores.
+ Entender 10 que signified e! volumen y como resolver para obtener el
volumen de prisrnas rectangulares (articulos como una caja de cereal 0
una caia de Kleenex) .
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Visit€: ExpectMoreArizona.org para recursos adlCiona!es y para
inscribi rse para recibir In formacion para ayudar a su h!jo/a a rener exito.
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